
BODY
SCREEN
PREVENTS CHAFING



NAQI®
BODY SCREEN
NAQI® Body Screen prevents and soothes skin irritations from all types 
of chafing problems. The intensively hydrating lotion provides the 
ideal barrier to prevent direct contact between the skin and clothing, 
shoes, sweat or skin. NAQI® Body Screen is composed of high-quality 
ingredients such as Shea Butter, which strengthens, nourishes and 
moisturizes all types of skin – even sensitive skin.

Apply NAQI® Body Screen on the skin of parts that can be irritated 
(nipples, groin, thighs, feet, armpit, prosthesis …). Repeat several 
times a day if necessary.

Skin friction caused
by diaper dermatitis

Skin on clothes
frictions
(groin bottom,thighs)

Skin on clothes friction
(nipples)

Skin friction
caused by sweat

Skin friction caused
 by prosthesis

Skin and shoe friction



Thanks to NAQI® Body Screen, I 
can finally wear all my skirts and 
dresses, even in the summer. The 
soft cream prevents the little chaf-
ing wounds where my thighs rub 
together, but does not feel greasy. 
The protective layer helps pre-
vent sweating, chafing and skin 
irritation. In the meanwhile I have 
started using NAQI® Body Screen 
as deodorant for extra soft arm-
pits and on the skin area around 
my bra. After a long day, my bra 
could be painful, but thanks to 
NAQI® Body Screen I no longer 
have red, painful and itchy marks.

Sophie, plus-size model

Before a race, I always apply NAQI® 
Body Screen, especially to my feet, 
bottom, hands, nose and ears . it 
protects me from blisters or irri-
tated skin, but it also keeps me 
better protected from the cold. 
I love to push to the limit, but 
prevention is better than cure. 

Willem, triathlete 

NAQI® Body Screen is a qualita-
tive protective cream for all types 
of chafing problems. The inten-
sively hydrating lotion provides 
the ideal barrier to prevent direct 
contact between the skin and 
clothing, shoes, sweat or skin. It 
prevents skin redness, irritations 
and blisters. NAQI® Body Screen 
is composed of high-quality in-
gredients such as Shea Butter, 
which protects all types of skin 
-even sensitive skin- from dehy-
dration, stimulates blood circula-
tion and rejuvenates the skin.

Sara, skin therapist

When I use NAQI® Body Screen, I 
sweat less in my prosthetic limb 
and my skin is less easily irritated. 
The cream is easily applied and 
quickly penetrates into the skin.

My prosthesis does not chafe or 
itch but feels soft and hydrated.

Danny, with a leg prosthesis



NAQI®
 Airless Bottles

NAQI® always strives to make your life easier. The new NAQI® Airless
Bottles are proof of that. The last generation ‘Airless’ packaging
ensures the best product protection and optimal dosage. You can now
simply apply the product from all possible angles.

The NAQI® Airless Bottles offer a maximum of convenience and a
minimum of wastage.

Minimal
residue

Dispensing in
any position

Precise dosage
of 0,8ml

Stops air and
prevents dry-out

and contamination

Completely
empty

NEW NAQI®
AIRLESS BOTTLES

EASY-TO-USE

Airless
Bottle
easy-to-use

NAQI® Body Screen,
offers the best protection
against friction problems

NAQI® Body Screen is a non-occlusive cream that puts
a protective film on the skin. The cream strengthens, nourishes
and moisturizes the skin for optimal comfort.



NAQI® Body Screen,
offers the best protection
against friction problems

NAQI® Body Screen is a
non-occlusive cream that 
puts a protective film on the 
skin. The cream strengthens, 
nourishes and moisturizes 
the skin for optimal comfort.

NAQI® nv/sa  - Manufactor Dermopharma
Stadsbeemd 1037 - B 3545 Halen (Belgium)
+32(0)13.460.190 - fx +32(0)13.460.199 - www.naqi.com

Our mission is to develop preventive and post curative skin care products and to thus
contribute to the quality of the care provided and to patient satisfaction.

www.naqi.com
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